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Thank you for your continued support in the
past year. As we look to 2021, reflecting on our
experience and strength, we will continue to
move forward with improvements and
dedication in building success. I look forward
to chart successful milestones together.

May 8, 2021- Terengganu Inc continues its annual Ramadhan initiative with the

distribution of zakat and donations in kind to recipients from the Asnaf category. This

year, the ‘Jejak Ramadan’ crew visited 38 families in Marang. They were accompanied

by YB Sulaiman Sulong, ADUN for Pangkalan Berangan, and YB Ariffin Deraman, ADUN

for Alur Limbat to hand over the contributions. The cash donation is a collective zakat

donation by employees of Terengganu Inc from their annual zakat contribution. As for

the donation in kind which included rice, sugar, flour, and other dry goods, it was

through a donation drive organized by the Group Strategic Communication.

50 Packed Meals 
for the Frontliners

May 5, 2021- 'Bicara Syariah Siri 7’ discussed the  topic

of 'Konsep Mesra Ibadah Hospital’. The discussion with

Ustaz Ahmad Husni Dato' Abd  Rahman centered on its

objectives, infrastructure,  patient care, praying

methods during illness, and the responsibility of a

Religious Officer in facilitating the concept. A live

session was held online through TDM's Facebook.

e-Communique'

May 9, 2021 – The ‘Majlis Khatam Quran & Iftar Ramadan 1442H’ was

held at Permai Hotel Kuala Terengganu with a touch of tradition. An 

 event to conclude the Tadarus activity participated in by employees

of  the company throughout the holy month. YBhg Ustaz  Najmudin

'Uluwan bin Mohd Hamdan led the Quran recitation  accompanied

by all staff. The Tadarus will be an annual activity to celebrate

Ramadhan and embrace its spirit while we come together.

Jejak Ramadan 1442H
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'Harnessing Investment For The Rakyat'

TDM 'Bicara Syariah' 
'KONSEP HOSPITAL MESRA IBADAH'

Selamat Hari Raya
AidilfitriPrimula Barakah

'May 6, 2021- Primula Beach Hotel distributed 250 containers of bubur  

lambuk, a traditional Ramadhan dish prepared by Ayoh Ku the

Executive Chef, to the frontliners at Pusat Pemberian Vaksin (PPV) in

Marang. General Manager of the hotel, Puan Suaibah Harun

presented the  bubur lambuk to the Ministry of Health Officer in the

presence of the District Officer of Marang, YM  Tun Ahmad Faisal bin

Tun Abdul Razak.

'Bubur Lambuk untuk Anda'

May 17, 2021- 50 packed meals were arranged by Terengganu 

 Inc for the frontliners at the Pusat Pemberian Vaksin (PPV), 

 Dewan Utama Majlis Daerah Marang. Permai Hotel Kuala 

 Terengganu prepared Nasi Arab which included drinks and

desserts, neatly packed and presented to the Ministry of Health 

 Officer. A gesture as a nod of appreciation to the frontliners for

their sacrifices to ensure we are safe. On that day the centre

administered 300 vaccination and the vaccine recipients were

treated with care and attention.

Majlis Khatam Quran & 
Iftar Ramadan 1442H May 24, 2021- Representatives from Primula Beach

 Hotel delivered 175 packed meals to Pejabat Kesihatan  

Daerah Kuala Terengganu. The wonderful meal was

prepared with the collection received through their 

 ‘Primula Barakah’ Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR)  

initiative, an ongoing project. The donations were

received from guests and the public. Primula prepared

packed meals and delivered them to those in need,

such as orphans and senior citizens. It was a kind

gesture that can make one’s day.

May, 2021- Terengganu Inc celebrated a day of

victory, marking the end of the holy month of 

 Ramadhan, a month of fasting, spiritual reflection,

and helping those in need. With the recent

declaration of MCO 3.0, we will once again

celebrate in a unique way, but let it not deter our 

 Hari Raya spirit. The staff of Terengganu Inc wishes

everyone a beautiful and joyful celebration.

'A CSR LUNCH BOX FOR OUR HEROES'


